(CW480)
Billing Recruitment Manager-Luxury Fashion & Retail - West London - £50,000 + personal
& team commission

This excellent, established recruitment consultancy within the Luxury Fashion and
Retail sector is looking for a strong Billing Manager to take over a team recruiting
within head office. This covers Buying and Merchandising , Technical and Design,
Marketing to name a few. This team have growth plans and a Billing leader is needed
to take it to the next level.
They are:
Established in the Luxury Fashion and Retail market
Team of 25 people spilt between head office and store staff
Based in West London
What they can offer you:
Team of 8 people to lead
Support to double this team in 12 months
Hot perm desks with active clients for you to take over
Work with the best names in the market including Chanel
To choose a nice sector to be a specialist in
Be part of the management team
Responsible for the development/delivery/growth of this team
Training and support on going
Twice yearly team days out
Personal plus team commission
A realistic plan to take home six figures
You need:
To be at team leader/managing consultant level and looking for the next step
Have had some experience in developing or leading consultants
A passion for the Fashion/Retail Industry

Open to new ideas
Believe in facts to produce the right results
Recruited on a permanent desk and understand the process
Work towards results
This consultancy has the best named clients that you would get to meet from day one.
You would need to be super motivated to really make a difference by taking this team
to their highest potential. Support from the MD and Owner who believe in setting
high standards that are monitored for success.
For further information, please call Cheryl on 0203889 1671

